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THE WEATHER
_~~'a ~"Qiules
Max. +19°C. MinIDlum -tOC.
Sun se_ts tochy at ~:IimP 0'
81iD rises. tomorrow .t.&35~a.m.
Tomorrow's OutlOok: CIoad1
-,Forecast by AIr Authority
_.. '._.:. -~_.-.- ~'-
KABUL. 'MANDAY NO.....VE'--'M-"B'-E-:a-'-Z'-3;-1-964--';'-{'""Q--U,.-AS-"-,"'-2-::'-i~:R, }~.,: ,c: .. ~""., .:' ... :,PRiCE AI {'-~ : ' __
S::--ch~e-e---'I-A-"--s-su--:-r-e-s--A~fg--'-h~a-n-i$~t..i-a;'· I . JlisMai~Riieiv~ilfres}lers< •'~o~nc:i( ,(lf~it~~' ;',. >',
Of Expanding Ge~man A~d '\ ,.. . , .. .. ',.:~~.--:.~ '~~pqtf~P~ 'Syri~~I,',,: ,',' . ,"
, ~ kl "~ _.,' . . .;.. .- " -.
, TALKS on tecluiitial and cUltural ~~it:,oVe~~~~23b-Y' . "! Jsra~nCtosh' : .....'
tJie Government of the Federal Republb: of Germany to uNlTED NATIONS, "New'Yark;'
Afghimistan were held yesterday morning by Mr, Walter ' ',Nov.. 23. '(Reuter).-The.-security. '
,SCheel, Minister for Econolirlc ·Co-operation of the ~rman _ 'Council f!opes'to complete' debate .-
Federal Republic and his compamons With ,the Afghan ' : :on the, latest' Syria-ISrael bOrder ,:' '
authorities .concerned. ,c1as,hes. Defore, the '-opening of'.the:,· , . .-
Those who took part in the dis- General:~mbhr'on,December'1:'
cussions on behalf of.Mghanistan F' t Ph Of ,a.sPoke~man for the'CouDcll Pte-.:
included Dr. Abdul Zahir, the De- Irs ase ... sidimt.~· Adlai. SteveJisoti' {tTnitpd'::
puty Prime Minister and Minister Stiltes). sa~d yesterday. '. . '. '
of Public Health; Mr. Rishtya, Struggle Against ·.Bul" delaY' in receiVing a report, ',' ' ,
the Minister of Finance; Dr. Mo1'i- I. ' from a:,Unit.e:d Nation:;'team which '. ~
ammad Anas, the Minister of ThE d I 'm,ade ,<In''Oll;the-spOt,investigaHon c >" .,: .;.: "
Education; Mr. Etemadi, the See- racoma n , 5 .,. . 'of the November ,13 'incidents' has" , ..: ",-"
retary-General of the Ministry of ", prevented }h~CotiIidLfrom -st-tf- -,,' '
Foreign Affairs; Dr. Keshawarz, HERAT. Nov, 23.-The first :-. 'mg..a: Oa.~ for i~S-beXt·i:neeting. -"
the Minister 6f AgricUlture; Mr. round of operations to combat the . ,The Gou,ncrI 'met lri- w:g~nt:ses-:·
Mohammad Sarwar Orner. the Mi- spread of trachoma, which was ;;I~~':,. ,--i.~~~ -:. . '. '~~" .. : siari'}ast' M~n~yo at tJ:1~·reQuest
nister or Commerce; Engineer begun in June this year in H"!rat ;:.... : _ _- ",::, ~,",-, "'"~ .'...," . "i/J,.,;ff:' ~ _ ' "" of bOth Syndc and,Israel,:who ac-
Mohammad Hussein Masa, the and 10 counties in the Irijeel Dis- ',,;.! y, ",:,~\.. ::~, :-. 'c-:-:;:;'''~5'\f-S:'' ,~;;'::f~ jf4;.:<t;ity ,_b.'i!i~"r _40;_=,>,,,-,1 " cus~d.,'eacli',other· of ,fieing', r,es.:
Minister 'of Mines and Industries; trict of Herat Province, ended a ',': ' , , ,p'ofisIQ)e' for Hie clashes,,' Jet iur- '
, Mr. Farhung. the Deputy Minis-- week ago. ", ' . " -- ~' " ,cr"ft and·.tanks~were Used-in . the ': --
ter of Planning; and Mr. Abdul The officer- in charge of :he 'KABui;,No~e~ber)3.-Mr.'M~am~a.d:Thrlupm" -,~: m~f.:serious flare-up betWeen 'the' " .:
Wahid Karirii, Dricetor of the campaign .told a'Bakhtar corres-- and Mi'. Jan Aqa",wrestlei's; tOgether 'With Mr•..:Nizao:' t\v9,countriesfol'$Ometiine;-··
~conomic Department of the Mi- pondent that the first' phase of muddiil, 'the~ ,coaeli,,:were··D~ted by: Mi':~:' ." '.'Afte~ ,hearirig a statelX)ent from.' ,
nistry of Foreign Affairs operatIOns ended successfully. He Seraj; PreSident: of the Afgtian .Olyin'pie :F.ederatioB to'" ,::. ," both .. sl?es, the C9onc~~ i1tijourrn::d ...-' '.. ", ""
stated that 10.390 persons in the . His Maj~ the King' yestei'day, aftemoon; ,The: two.' ~ . to await the ~eport from=CknerliL . -
" Present on behalf of the Federal 10 counties were inspected and ,.... " '. .,' '. ' , . Pdd Bull. Chief of Staff of the'
Republic of Gennany were, in 4.906 children Jlere placed under '1 Afg~ wl~lers.~k,p;itt lJl the reeent,Olnnpiad at,_" UN· Truce Supervisio or ,'.
addition to Dr. 'Scheel, Dr. Son- direct treatment. In Ward 2 of Tokyo: HiS Majesty Jhe,Kirig 'expr,essed his, 'pleasure at, , tion,.. :' " n, .:. gamsa~ ,
nen HoI, Dir~tor-General in the Herat City, on the other hand, their so~ m,:tlie ()Jymp!~.. The" wrestJ,e~ an~:, "~: The rf!P.ort ·had. h~n:-'ex~t~~ ~ ,
Ministry of Economic CG-'Opera- 10.907 persons were Inspected and Mr. SeraJ lunclled at t~~ ~oyaI ta~l~., ' " abou:t last Thyrsd'ay;b:!J.1' haS·,not'.
tron; Dr. Miss FeiIner, representa- 5.118 chIldren were placed under .,:>; - y!!t.bejm maqe ~vaiIabIe'0 COlln-'
tive of the Ministry of Foreign Af- treatment.. - cJL me:mbers.~ -.,:" ;. - -
fairs; Mr. 'Schneider, Director- , " -: '. ' ',' . " ":, -:-,' '-:' : ' . No-'expi"natioQ h~s ~en offered' •.
~~~~~x:~~o~i~~~~t~~~~:; m~c~;~I~t:~~f~~r~u:~spf:y~~r~.De.Gulle T,lIs.W·~ Germa"Y.\'--:::", '~~nt~il~:~~::.Y"te~'l~~~
. representative; Dr. Theierl, Ad- the operatIons dunng the past 7-.... T' ·t'.·nk'""I :':'F' - .. '.. T-' -: " "S '" . .'Cbc~tlpn,:.when: tlie lui! ' report' •
visor to the State; Dr, H C. Hart- months. I~Ot 0 'f ts ate 0 'U'~" . '.. would be readY'_' ., ' ... ' . ' ,'~ :- .'
degen, Director-General of Luf- The acromycin om4nent yielded . ,,' :" ",'." ~, .'" ,. .', : ' : .' , ". ',', , ,,~ " ,~,
tbansa Airlines; the Ambassador extra~rdinaryresults and 'petsoIl3 .. ' '. ..' '-'i ,', -: . pARis, N~veinber '23" ~i).-· ", Italians ClloOse' p-tovineW, '. ... ' ",.' '." < ,';_,
~~~~de:e~~P~~~fal~fof~;~ ~~e:~~~c~~~~~:r:~t~: :~;~~ PRES~ENT·~.~.GanIle)·esterd~y.~ed oii.W~ ~Y.: to ,,' . ToWn Q1ficials~Eiectio~/: ~. ~:' ,'. ~., -:~'.~.. '
Gennan Federal Embassy in complete recovery, he noted help.. FraDt'Je -eStllblfah 3,;uni~n of, W':esteni. Euro~ ,lilU~ ~. ...,RO~. ,Nov. 2:t (~ter},~Ita·,,' . " ,
Kabul. H~ also pointed Ol1t that by the ~ew wor-ld.,but, ~,~,lts:,?~ objeetive5"its 'own meatlS . lians turned 'out.ln ·fori:e ·~tero" "':.''- '.
The talks were hela in an at. contmumg the treatment and and I,ts own o~liga~~ns, " :', ' , . "',,'- ' ,~Y t~,vot~for town 'an!i,pw\lin- " , .' . V~.
mosphere of full cordiality and also maintaining' environmental He made no djrect referent:e to . The, Franca-GennaiI ' friendship CI~ counc!l ' members _in .nation~
understanding and covered the hygiene, this disease, which is 'the German and 'American ,s~pp.ort'f9f I·tre~ty, sigl}.E'o ~ast ,Ye'ar Fas _:'one \V.lde: electIons being wa~~ed ~s.' ,
different aspects of economic. maIO cause of blindness,' will be a NATO .mu!tilatera-l nu~lear t of comm~n actIOn'!. ',,' . }', barome!eJ: of "the- C!>unfry's<.poli- ". ';
techni.cal and cultural co-<>pera- completely eradicated. force. w!'Iich· France OPRQSE~:J}ut Geper-al: de Ga'ulle said the ~rea-' tical (eeliJlg~:-- '.;,,", " .
tion' existing hetween the two The second phase of the cam- warned his" BOnn ~I1y .cfgainst ,re- ty',c'<!lled-foro,the:cgmmon :l.chi,eve: - T~~' results. ,expected tomQrrow '
countries or under considera-, paign against trachoma will begin lying for existence, on·.a, ,pO\yer merit' by' F!,an~e and GeI'll}aIiY, of' , mornmg."wiU. be taKen -bY, many -"
tion, soon after the arrival of the WHO "situated,jQ a diffe'rent "yqrld· \vQ' \\'ha! was j)cth' a"very .ancient ,and , ,ItalIans as a. fesLof confidence':to-.'
Dr, Abdul tahir, on behalf of IAdVisor. ose ~estiny ,-by n~ture· canl)ot: be a. :te~y '!J1o<lern :' ambiti~n: ': tbe' ~.aras· the Jo~r:part! .a.drtii~-, ..
the Government of Mghanistan Identified. \\'tfh ~liat of Europe:?_ _ 'bmldmg' of a" El!ropean EurO]:l"!, lion, of the !'T1me ~~Imster .Slgnor', .
offered his thanks for the cordial . '. '. " :':, '.. ' in.dePendent: p.o\Veriul and jnflU-'! AIda-Moro."·, .. , .' .' ' .' ~
cG-'Operation extended by th~ gov- KABUL. Nftv, 23.-A report from SpeakIng in ~trasbou~~' on,-·his.. , ~ntial y".ithin the West. :'. ~ -~. ':: The public is a~ waitinld.o.Be,e ; "
emmenl of the Federal Republic Central Pakhtunistan says that a 74tq. birthday at,celebra,hons mal:- _' .- _ " ~ . ,- . _, -wl'u~~he,~ .th~ C~rtstJa-n. Demqcr!it ' , .o~ Gennany to MglJanistan in group of Pakhtunistani nationa- kmg the city's lib~.ia,ti.oD from.: 'He said Fr~nee cO,nsidefed it ,e!i-'. YotE: ~ll once ,more:;1Je:. erQd~ ,
different fields. llsts led by Mr. Sabir Shah Gul German troops 20 years ago_ Ge- sentlal for tHe SIX Common Mar, and ,';Vuetper th~. Commumsts ~II .
Dr. Scheel, in r-eply, gave an raided the PakistanI militarY., post neral'de Gaulle emphasised the. 'ket nation's, to se.t ~·up themselves., 'cont~ue, to:.gain '~lightly.- . - - -
assurance of the Government of at Chowkl. The report add?that Importance FrariCe' at~ached to' an a' political 'Qrgimisati6n' that must . ~~ay s. p.ollmg ~llI, choose- the' ,-"':, '-
federal Republic of Gennany in one Pakistan! soldier was killed earl)/' decision' on fixing Iden~ieal :in lhe/ first 'place 'ce concerned new}dmmlstrators in~~ out ". of.
continuing and expanding this and a number of others were agncultliral pri~es il} the., com-lwith .defence: ~ ..", '.,.'.: ~t~~ys 92 ~~oymces. ani'! 1,11'_7,000 '.,'.
co-operation to further Afghanis- wounded in this action. mon Market. ' , ' ' ' '. '.:' (~Gnta. on J1a~ 4J ~" CI~S: and t-o~s. . .:'-'" ' ..:". --
. tan's dc;velopment plans.. ' The I -, .,' . , - '~ ., . me 33 mIth~n'cltlzens a,re en·
talks ended about 12: 30 p.m. " .' , ' . . tItled to.vote. ' " , .
A later report said that Dr. , ', , ' . -~e~I"e'om' Na'Uo"" n~ba"~= ':
Walter Scheel accompanied by .U'U ~ ~ toe • ': -
Dr. MoItmann, Ambassador of the ':"IInC~lJiltOyalties,',- " "-,
Germ~m Federal Republic paid a ' ' - "c
visit ·to Kabul· University and " DJ~TA.·Nov. 23.,,{Reutet'),
some of its Colleges in the after- ;- I,' - :rhe seventh' conference of the
,', ~ Organisa~ion,o!-Peh::oleum Cotin-' .,
n~~: Scheel and Dr Abdul '. Jr:ies ~peiJS h~re, t~y. al'id __ its,,'~ " ' .. :' -
Samad Hamid ~t first held talks > ,·.,eight members- pope a dl:Cision:'" '. , .'
on a r:I
umber oft,,~pics of mutual ." will- De rea~ped', 0!J: the-' :prooien1.. : =interest and then Mr. Scheel was ',ot payment~ of.. roya.ltieS", by tor, , ::-:-. -'
taken on a tour of inspection of " ,~ign, oir companies. '. -, . '
the College' of Economics, the ' '. RoYalties'in these-,countries:.are ",Universit~ donnitories and the ii. :.generajly 'around 12 per -cpnt "of - .
College of Science.' . ' grOss inc'ome. -, " ,~ :
Mr. Walter Scheel, Minister for ~ ,.The'.oil 'ColTJPtmles- have' pra-' :~ ,. : "
Economic CG-'Operation of the ~d :that t!).eir- payment on' each
Federal Republic of Germany , ~.. J.)!Irr~1 should be increased. S.Jme: '
gave Ii' reception' at the Kabul . ,oit' 'circles believe the 'increase':'
Hotel last night. ',' .would' be- acout three cents:tc ba-' .
The function was attended by '..- :rrel;. t6. be'staned next year. with 0'
Dr. Abdul Zahir Deputy Prime -' a .further' rise ,to~ five- cents the " , .' ,,-
'Minister and Minister of Public year. after· nE,xt. ,~ . " '. :", '. -00- •
Health; Mr. Ali Mohammad, the " . TheY'saY this w6uld, ,iil- effec~
MinJster of Court; some cabiriet give Hie, oil' :.proouclng" cQUDtrie;;
members, and high officials of the m,ore than a 60 per' cent: 'share in.
various ministries. " t!i~ net income. le'aving. 4b'per cent' .. :' , ...
Also a reception was given yes- ,', ", for the companies: .', '. - ~ - . " .
, terday evening in honour of Mr. Mr. Walter Scheel Federal Geima:n,MinlSter'of Ee'o~om;~ " coope_~i~u'.. ·(2n'.. , ..•t.....) :", ~6, ~rt produ~iiig~-,,~oUDt~ie., ,,' ,.';
Sch I b th G E b did tabl " " ....... ... &....... "- mu;;t d!!cide very shortly" wllat· ' ,
in KeeabulY. e erman massy ur ng a roun e meeting wIth some membe~ .o! A!ghan CJJblnet-' yestenlar 'a~ Sadait _:" to ..do> since: the"cQmpanies' 'offer., ._. '." ,,~, '
building. . "ds D .' ' ,
" ' .. ' ",' ",'en <?n ecember .3'1, tl'1i5,vhi':.' '. -.
"
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TO LET
A big· house in Sore·Nau.
near the Pollee Station. b.a¥.-"
. ¥
Ing four bedrooms, 'One ll&IOii,
. one di~ room, two mOilern
batlirooms, Idtehen and ser- '
vant ,quarters is. to be .let.
Please -contact phone No.
23461 between office hours and
telephone No. 22801 before and
after .that. .
sed by a' numb'er of ,elders on
the future of the Pakhtunistan
nation and ways and means of at·
taming their national aims. The
statements were greeted ' with
shouts of "LOng Live ,Pakhtunis-
tan". ·the report adds.
", ".1
p •. ("'
~ t' "
1C""CJI r-l:'r,-C\ O' the p.H~.
AK l..rc.,l" .
~ E E:
It [A,i\[,A
- ... , ~
I r ',t ..
AR.lA1V·A
"
~
. A F G HAN A I ·.R L I' N E S'
• •
Excursion .Fare·. Dom~stic Points'
~tween Kabul and 20 Days RT ~xcurSion Fa're
Derat
,Kandahar ,Afs. 1900.00
Kunduz '. ,Ms. 950.00
Maimana AAlf S'I!OOOO,OOOO •.Maur . s... ,
.For fu'rtb '_#. . Als. '750.00
er buonnatIon ph~ase contact Ariana Afghan
, Airlines Sales Office - Tel: 24731,32,33
KABUL. Nov, 22.-A report f,om
Central Pakhtunistan says that a
large jlrga was recently held un-
der the chairmanship of. Mr. Sa-
bir Shah Gul and Mr. Mohamm"d
Shah Gul at Tangi Gurum. The
laTge pubhc gathenng was addres'
.'
NOVEM.BER 22, 1964
A senes .of UniVerSItY-WIde se-
minars has been arranged. to di$-'
cuss research Ltse If, ana particu-
larly its meaning and purpose for PARK CINEMA:
Afghanistan. It i!; planned to ex- At 4-=30; 7 atid 9 p.m. American
plore such tOPiCS as: how to st.art 'film; STRANGERS ON A TRAIN,
a project; literature searches and' . starting:' Ru,th Roman, Ro~ert
.the use Df the library; statistiCS in Walker and Farleh Granger. ,
the appraIsal of results; accuracy BEHZAD CINEMA:
and objectIvity, records; report- At '4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film;
\"Tltmg and how to write a pa- UZWA CHEn KA with translation
per. ,'m Persian. . "
You are 'Cormally tnvited to ZAINEB CINEMA: .
partiCipate in these seminars. The At 4 and 6-30 p.m...Russian film;
first ,one will be held on Sunday SAILOR'S APPRENTICE' with
November 29. 1964. at 2 p.m. The transliltion in Persian.
tOPiC:
"RESEARCH: ITS MEANISG
FOR AFGHANISTAN".
THESE 'SEMINARS ARE
OPEN TO ALL WHO ARE IN·
TERESTED IN RESEARCH,
INCLUDING SENIOR' STU·
DENTS.· THERE WILL BE
AMPLE tIME FOR DISCUS·
SION, AND AFTf;K THE SE,
MINAR TEA WILL BE SER,VED. . ,
ROOM 1065 Administrative
buihling AUa1J:ad Campus
..
I Research" S~minars
To Be Held Here
-, ~
KABUL TiMEs
• -'to
. .-. -.
'.
"
RishfyiI~s 'ne'ce'pfion F{)r W.al~r Scheel
,
, '.
KA,'BI!L. November.. 22,-Mr. Rishtya, Minister 'of
Finance gave a reception in honour '01 J\Ir. Walter
Scheel; (right),. Minister for Economic Co-operation of
toe Federal' Repu~li~ of Gerniany at Sadar'at Guest·
.ho~ last "night, " .
, -'lJ1e (unctipn' was attended by Dr. Abdul Zahir,
,DepotY: Prime, Miruster, ,some .cabinet members, 'high
. , : officials' of :the: v.arious ministries, .ambassador'3:!d
memb'ers of the . German .Embassy' at the 'Court of
·Kabul.
'Spee~hes,were' delivered by Mr. Rishty.a and Mr,
Walter .sclfeel about" .friendlv relations between the
< two countrie~. " " ..
,
. .
•
. ,=
Cairo Librarian In 'Kabul' Another USA Plane S'hot Down
BY·Pa:thet Lao'~n South Laos
, : WA~HINGTON .. November .22. (Reuter).-
THE .Qefe!1~e Depa~ent yesterday announced that a U.S.
RF401 J~ .reconnaISSance' pl~ne had been shot down by
ground, fir.e. in 'South .central La'os, The pilot was injured but
I was rescued.., .
The plane' \"a5, shot dm\'n , al ' hel thlS week Its pilot waS' pIck.~bout 0500 GMT. yesterday. the I ed up but liller died of hiS ~\'ounds
Pentagon stli~. " ActIng: AsslSiant Secretary, of, I
Anoth~r . US reconnaissance Defence for PublIc Affairs N:ls.
• plan \\'as 'shor do\\'n jn Laos 'e:Jr, Lennartson giving, details' of the I
__---' --_-- latest incident. saId' an escort air-
craft "dell\rered suppressive fire"
vn the ground InstallatIOn whrch
shot do,,:n the reconnaissance
pianc
He added... thIS r'econnalssance
operation \\'as one of a S.Enes I
\\'hich we have carried out since"
late ">lay wlth the concurrence of <I
the Lautlan government. The pur. 1
pose of. the fughts. which "'Ill 'I
contmue as requIred. IS to gathe' I
mformatlon on' infiltration of
North Vietnamese troops and Ina- '.
terral mto Laos in violation of the t
Geneva accords of 1962 .
Three other US planes have bf'en
shot dOv"n :\'hlle on recannaissance
flights over Laos. including an
F·loo fighter downed last Wed,
n('sda~ .
I '
KABeL Nov ,~2 .:....Dr.• M.oham- I
mad Akbal OrnEr, ehlef' oLTrade'
,n the :'.1intstr~ ofCommerce gaVi>
" luncheon In honour -of the Ci.ech-
o O\'akian Trade delegation at
Spozhmay Cafe Oth.ers present
'nc uaed \ir \loh-ammad San"ar
Omar. the \1tr':ister of Commerce.
thL' Czechos.lovakian' Amba:;sado:;
:md some officials of the !\limstry
"t Foreign AffaIrs, Bjnks and "tJ:e
: .,. :\lmI5tr, of Connnerc"
KABUL No\'. ~2-0n the.:nvl ..
Luon 01 the ~1 irflstry of Pre;:s.
~nd .JiTformal!on, ,Professm' I\bdel'
\1 "rum "Mohammad Orner. Chlei
II. Llbranes In CaIro ,arnved m
Kabu4 yes,cerday afternoon tii take
'Pan In rhe. 550th bir'lhday_ ce1eb-
;"tlGn",'ef Mo\\'l.ana' Jam; Hi'
'.':d' r't'celyed ,al the airport by i1
-t'preser,lat~'\'e 6f the Mtnlstry of
?rt'"" ~nd Informat)OI't .
PAGE 4
.'
"
KABL'L l\o\' :", -Dr. '\bdlll.' ,
K,,\ veum, .lh", MlnlSte'r of lntt'r·'
.' 'I', :\1aJor-GeneraJ Moh;imf!lad
AZlm, :h," :-llnlster of PubhN
\\'ork, 'and Dr, Keshawari.. the
,,\lmlsler of Agnculture Tet.urned ,
:0 Kabul from Jalalabad aher
\'fSillng the Nangarhar lrngatlon'" ",
Scheme and dIscussing with;' Dr, '
:\lohamma'd Omt'r, the pr-ovinclal
G,wernoJ' and :\11' Moliammad Sa-,
'til Vl'a-kll Gharza1. 'rne CI:llef , of'
lh,' Jragauon 'Schpme. the iuo:-
)ect of 'de\'elopmg "grrcultul31
ands 1n toe area. -,..
'\. ••> • _. ~ - .-'\. .....
Home News In Brier"
" ,
\ ,..
'Pope-Paul P.r~~ir:nuI9ates
Two D.ecrees,.-Pro'c]a'ims
Mary' IiMother 'Of"ChQr~hll
VATICAN ,CITY, N~vember. 22: (Rellter),-
pOPE Paw has .prom~l~~ two major d~crees and, proclaim· "
ed the VirginMary as ~'l\Iother of the f:hurch" at a cere·· '
mo..ey-attended by Q\'er 2.000 bishops-dOsing the· tl\ir,d -ses,'
sion of the Ecumenical 'C.()uncil.·
. 01'-<:, 3Q,000.\v,ord 'decree: y~ter- 'open-Iy contradicts the will of
da, 'de ecclesla" '(on the church) Christ" scandalises ,the w.orld, and
alms al putnng ,the Roman Catho- damiges ·the holy 'ca'use of preach-
hc COlfl'ch 1t. structure...the... :ogy 'mg the gpspel to' e~ery creature,"
Jnd thinking In a new lighL '11 deClares., ., "
".. ' The uecr-ee says that in. modern
'The u-ther. on -Ecume'nrsrn (V:'ays times. l.J1ore'·than· ever before.
tv,promote Chnstian UnIty), maps ChristIans feel remorse 'about
o~t ways "by' prayer, wot.d. and thelr 'divlS1Ons and a longing lor .
.actlon" 0 work for unity ·among· un!-t~ ,whIch, has given, rIse to th", I BY' T· k
lhe .world·s 900 million Cliristiar.s "ecamer:cal -movement' ' I -uy our IC et
The Pope promulgated the de: 'The 'fitst chapter of the 'docu- . .' . ",('r~e "on the church". fu~ -coun- l'q1enl 're-calls how' rifts, . strongly For Fa II :Doll' .' . lell s major doctrmal achievement, condemned by Saint Paul aroSE " .'1" fafter the bishops tiad approved it 111- tlie, <;:nr\stian ,chl!,rch f;om its ,Th' fi t A . '
'by ~.J51 V<ltes 10 fivE" The decree j begInnings.' h' ~:;s utumn BalI, an ~vent
nn t'cumenism and a document Dn " :T . '. .. W IC t e sponso:ing Press Club
eastern rites churches In comrou. ,I ," he ecumenJ,Cal movement IS hopes Win beco~e an annual so-
rh Ro ls IstrIVing to 0vercome these obs- cial occasion in Kab.... • will 'bemon \\'1 me. were a p. over-' tades" it' adds . hi" ~
"'helmmgly appfQv£d,' and pro- I The' de' • t t . ", h h 2: d this Thursday nIght. Nov.
mulgatep bv the': Pope I'" cree sal'S t at t e . at the Press Club. '
, p - , . ,',' Chnstian churches ·':.!J.Ild commu.
Tne . ope acte.d. on. hIS 0\1,1), 1n1- mtles separated f . R Ti k .',
llatlVe In proclalqlmg the Yirgm J' ..though' \. b l' ,r~m omec b c ets for :thIS faU festival may
:!ary .. ;t.10ther of the Church" He ,\ e .e leve em, 10 tie e reserv~, by calling Mis, Seraj
drd so "n hiS ?ddres- to'the COllr.,'· ~eficlent ll'. some respects.. nave at, the MlOistry of PreSs and In.
.cd's closing session .' . I ,een b~ no mean~ depnved of I fonnatiiln 'at 20495. The 100' Af,
His woros were' ·'thus to !fie ' s!gnlficance_ and unp.oFt~nce. In. ~r c,?uple tickets include dane. I
idory of !'he Virgm and' to. OUT ~'it:l~u~YsterY ~f salvation., . mg ~ both western and' Afghan
comfort we' proda-Im ·the .Mo t h t t?ey "'. e not blessed WIth muslJ:..but food and drinks are ex,
Holy Mary as Moth·er.of t~ .t at :un.Ity Wfllch Chrlsl wished.. tra. . ,
• e and It 'IS only through Christ's
Church; that. 15. ,of all tbe' people Catholic 'Church . v h' h . h .
"f Goa. as mucn of the fajtJ:1ful, ,.the' all-€inbraci~ . y Ie, lSf t Ie The Ball opens at 9 pin. Tables
"S of th pasto h h' g means 0 sa - can be reserved on .......uest •
" e rs" s .,e w om we ·vauon,' that they c be fit full..' '.-" .(all the most loved Mother .from Ihe mea' , 'f an'l ne 0 The progyunme begins at 9:00
Th C I · .. " ,ns 0 sa vallOn ' ~m Wl·th rt ti Ie ounci s ,e.cumemsm de~ree, -. y.. a conce . en tell· Au-
maps <l.ut ways by. "prayer, word' The' dec"ee ' t~D leaves. At 10,00 ,ZheIb"will
, ,. advises' ,Roman sing "A t .. d
"no actIOn:' to work for. umty CatholIcs' on the ~... . , u umn, an at 12:00 Khe·
among the \\'orld's 900 imUion h splftf m whIch yal will sing "Winter"
rtmstllms t ey, should el'Igag~'in the ecu- At 12:15 three' p"rizes' .. ··n ,~:"
melucal move t t WI uc
The diViSIOn of Chnstiamty 'Ch t" men a promote Iawarded to thOS'e with 'tbe t1eket
. ,i1S Ian 'unity. .numbers which are ,chosen, '
Kt\BL:L .NO\' <)'l,-A telegra-
·P,hhC mEss"!ge has bEen s~t on,
behalf ,of Hl- ;i1ajesty, the_.King
Ito H15 Rx.ceHency Bl;.esldent Geor·
~(, HIllou congr.atulating':hlffi en
: n, L bane-p Na.; IOlial Dil,'
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Afghan,' Czech, OfficUib(.BiYn; 'rrofocol
:
KABUL, Nov. ~The Pro-
tocol on EXc~e of 'Gocicls
and Payments between the
Governments of Af&"hanistan
and Czechoslovakia duriDg the
year 1964.1965 was signed at
the 'MiniStry ,of Commeree in
Kabul yesterday.
The Protocol was siped on
behalf of AfgbanistaD by Dr.
M. A. Omar (right) Chief
of the Trade Department
Sl-ltvf,!i~~c'
:D':'n~,'~~~.o_'fT~,IMt.....,'W.HJ Lv _ .=' "_< - :.. L ,,_
'K':.' ..°
,
'1-' "0'~ 'gK: ,~.:. " '. -- ...', .. '':~
, J '. lng' ,. ''::. '. ' .:'. .-:.. :.->-; ~'
.,
AUSTIN•.T~'No~_ '22; ,<AP), ,.... ,.
How' dio. th~.people· af DaJfas-'re-.
act, emotfonally .to the news' ttiat<' ,,' " .. '. , '. , '
. 'President John F, Kenn~y ,'had,':,- •..•,. . ?
";i:,,",,","',,:j;::;" '"",'';:w' "". oeen.'assa~inatedin.' the,Ir. cih,?: '. . "
"'... ''l' ,~,;,:;;::;.. " >.;;0. >~ r=,~~~iW;¥"""f<t: - /.:' '. A team:of Uljiversity of.'I:exas so:;. ' ..~'b~"? -.' )C, cial.~rentists~~ made,pu.olic ~'. '
.~~ _ '. suIts of a.s.w:vey ~ak~-a' week at-,' ..-' '.'
..~, -_ . ~ter. thEf assassination"iii-WlUCh tliey-~ ., __
: sought"" ali answer-,_to'~that ques: " ':. " •." ",' ," :
.twn· •. ' . ' 7"," ••• - ,
'I~terviews' were· held: with' 212 ,-~' ... '-, -.=- ,,"
Dailas ·residenfs in' vari~'~ts '. ,'.' ,.',' '- -
.~,t!Je:city, Bo.th 'W¥tes -iiui N~. -:. ' ,.... ~ "'.::- ~
,: roes lind perSonS ranging fromun-:. '. -,"',
, skilled-workers with Jittfi ~.uea-., ,-'
, tion to businesli and-professiOli lea- .' ,.', .'
. ,:' ·ers' weI'!!- ilitemewed ' ",", ,:' '.' _
',' " 'These were·the findingS:" >. .,'. ',: '
. ~A maiofity 'exjlert:enced,:one., or. .". .
mote'of the following physicaI arid', ' ..' -~' :' . ,
'emotJonal sympti:lms: : "felt :very, : .. ' .
. neiVous""and tense" (82:4 per 'cent} , .-'
"felt sort 'of. dazed -and"" nwnb":; • ~
7(69.per ceJit); "criM"· 13.5 .'(Rer
cent}~. "had tro~ble-:.. gettiil8 cfq.'
.~leep . (53,3 per-cem); an({-"didn't.
.' feel iike-eating~ (sri> jjer'~nt}:·, "', . "" '.'
.Women'more :often- than::c, men: . . .
rePorted' ·lack· of, apPetite; ':upset'--
.stolliach. h.eadache." ciying;-- dil!i-
cultY get~ing. to" sleep" more- 1ati-
._ - . gue than.· usual. oecasionaf"di:zZi- or
. ", .' ....' _ . -- . "'.-,' : -,'. .~ '. ,. , "" :'.- '. neSS; mpist and clamriiy lialidS··for-
of the MbuS~~.of Cc!Diine~ , '-offic~..oi the~~: 0.1 ' '.' getf)llness ~d.f~enni-sort ofdaz-':
and by Mr. Einll PsenICkil, " . l!omme~,-'aDd re~ntati=" ., ed and n~b, . •.
Chief of the-EaStern BU#au>1n ~ ' ..ves of' the MI~lWles.:of" .' : ,~ ..
the MliiWi"y -of F.o~gn. Trade~ '..Foreirn"Af~afn·aDd.phpn,ln&".. Grief shame: sorrOw a"nd 'dan;':-
on. behalf of. cRehoSlova!da:;·. ..' ~e.ProtOcol Jlrovidesdor-' . , . gex: were,-the majOrity's - '.mitia! ' :'.
Present at ' ,the . ceremony - the e.xport,of. coUo~ cotton.:', ~, :re!;pon,Ses. The five Il1O!It' freqUent '
·.were· the MiDister of Com, . Seed$,' Walnuts;, crape, seecIS-. .. ieactions,- were sOrrow-for the Pie..: ' . ':. :-. '.
meree. . !tie" Csedlos1~alL ,1ln.SeecL, from Afpanlsbn. , . sident's-: wife'. 'ana' chIldren: '(sO: "~. , .',
Amliassador in: Kabw, .. the,' ,il(aiJisqmpom of mac~ry'., ' '~r Cl7ilt): Shame .that' the- .aSsa-,.,.· .', '.' .
.FlJ'st DePU~ 'Gov!,~or' ,!If, motor _.parts :_and·other.&"~. '. ssll~atlon'could.bapjlep~,in,this' .
D'Afghaiilstan ~nk.members from OseehcislovakiL'" " . - ',: '. '. :coun~ (~, per r:ent};"." sorrow_
of the two trade delePtions, ,', - , ": ~ ,,'" }hat a strong,,~oung· man 'had
;.;;...-':"........-;...,.:.-~_:"'-~---,.,--.,....., _, , - . bee~ lulled 'at :tlie, height" of his .-
. . .".. _' ..." .; , . , power' ~83 'per' ce~t); losini sOme- '
Yaftali Emphasizes'Af9hcln~fan~$' ~esql,,~~Jc(·.,- ,~~~tr~~~~:~ :'.(~=,.
,., :,:, '-.... - . . ..... . .. ' ,; . .should, do such a 'd~d (68. per "
Conce...trate More.O~·Pro~~tJ ~g Agr:~~ult~,~:·: .~~:» ..:.' : '.-,' ::.-.::,' :;'.' , ",
ISpeech At Coloinbo.,:Pltln'~.Confereme·,J, ,'.-,.. ' ..• ',. il~~~~~~;r~
tions in the second Chapter COD.- accord high ,pnonty lSJayv- mat- KennedY izf Uie.l96o erection were
Mr. Abdullah Yaftali, the Mi- cern~g the poncies for~t~e ·eco:". erial. ~roce;>sing,industIies·for~: .more,confused and liPsei" oy , 'the
nister of Planning, who led' the nomic development of ~!h~ '~ev7 porl,Purposes and SIIlall ~e m-, . event~ other persons. . .,
'Afghan delegation to. the annual ..loping countri~, H!>wever, l.t IS.. -dustri.es: .' ",'. ,:"" .•''., , ·A week' a!u:!: the -assassj'nation..
meeting of the Colombo P~an nOled'.that. d~Plte the, s~.eps tak,en ,".AS far as·l.t" has been }iuma'?lY nearly 7S··per,~ 'were, ~.
conference has tol~ the 22-I!.ano.n .by ,countries w; the reglOn '~o m" Possible ~h~~st~~,has- acitlered_ ,much conV:inced'':,that Lee..~arV~y'··
gatheri~ that thIS ~unt):y IS ~~e,ase Gov~~~!lt ~evenues, mo- .to, the di~um.. o.f. d~ropm~t .,Oswald ':V~ th~~ aS5"9!rin; . With
determmed to concentrate more bllise ·do~~t!c., Sa\'Ulgs' more ,ef- .Wlth $tablIity. We knoW. ~.e..~~ '11,7 per ~ent "haYillg some'doubt"" ='
on agriculture during the coming" fectively,' and. reduce·;inflationary of in/htion: .~Jlt as exPerIence Jl1 t'he'surveyorS found:" ..., "': .', ,
yeats. . financing, theY"ha~:e'f0im:d it dif-:. 'ri)any.,.o~h~r. countres ~as sh~wn,. .". ' ': ~'. :- ..,~, "
He said: 'This is the first OQ- ficult to .maintain essenual ,con.- deficit fin8.ncing cannot· iIltogether , • ,.,
casion when Afghanistan has par- sumption,and.tIie',rate: of public.>be'avoided when needji,·are.pres- , ..' ~ - . .". .' " .'.-- "
ticipated in a Colombo ~lan inv~tmeht ~thout reso~ to 'sing 8I!d. ~om~tic .r:venu~ 'have ·'..Free· EI_.~••'At': ' ,:', :. , ',,' ,.;: ~ ::~:
meeting as a member, Afghanistan defiCit ~ancmg and a ,=.se<l!,lent: r,eaChed an·,optunum.:., '0", -' .D'~.Bailk·' ,,-, , :', "',
is happy to join this co-operative in~e~' in'money '_ su~ply: _an,d ,"In su~ ··a si~u.a:ti~ ev~ for- '. '. '~~. ';; :' . . " ~. " , °
organisation for hUman advance,. pnces. For some. countIies., tl1is . eign aSSlStan~e':c~ot be fully. '. . .' . . , . ' :
and fully subscribes to its ideals, has 1?een. the res~lt of ~eavy, e?C"- utiliZed' for lack qf l~al.~~CY-', ,,~UL;'N~. ,23.-The:- .l~ow-: '
It will be our earnest endeavour pendlt.qres: 9n ' m,frastrueture m . ~qw ~o overcome,~' llD~~' inc 'are the. ,ezcbaDg~·raw:. at-".· ,', ','
to become a useful member of the our Vlew, apart, ~Eom what'· has~ situatIOn, .II;1.my. 'VleW~ .tbe·'~ ·the:IrAfih4n1staD Bank- ez ' " '.
Colombo Plan community, already been o~tlin~-iil. :the ~. 'wer lies ':in essentiaL,: consum~, ed Iir afJh~.Dis ~ Unit off~ : .', '
'1 am glad to note that the .new co~d Chapter.. ,~ommo(hty ,aid .goods V!hich have. been. so~d t~ t1ie c~.: .. ,', .', .,': .'.' ,:, . .
British Government is determin- p!,ogramm~ ip ad~.itiofi to .e-a~itaL public. T~ bas' .s~~'..tO. ,a.ug- 'Afs. 63.50. (pel' ,Oge) ..Us; OO;'r:··. '.' :"., '.
ed,despite i.ts dOl.nesti~ pro~l~ and, t~cal ~lSt~.e-,__ mlgtlt ment.dome~t~c-'~ev~u~and,.$<>- .... . :.= AflL'••. '" ....'. '
to mcrease Its .efforts ID llSSlShng help to. remedy-: the_ SJ!.uatlOn, t.o a k.eep the ~rIce lev~l.ID,C!t~. '_ .:.~ 177:80 ~per..one)..,Poan.ll'~ ..". . ~',
the less developed countres- to- large extent. .. " ' '. "Afghamstan enJOY5-ccertain· m-, lini ',' , ' ',Irb:. 11J.ft --:-
'wards their economic develop- . "Despite'.' an exceptionall.Y,· herent, advantages ~'. regard 'to. :AI!( ·1587.50": (Per hiJii.cbd) a..'.
ment: severe winter w~ch badly: 'affect- . develop~nt: It is one of. the few. ~ ~ark " ',,' - " _ Afs..'lI'l&;lI(r",
."The draft annual report Is ,be- ed our wheat and s':lKar·b~t crops'. Cl?untries in. the .~n,' .;which ,Franc -' : ',. .~ 14Gll8f
fore us. Thanks are due to the ahd alsO disi:upted 'supplie;s, the' "does n6t luive to 'conten<i-~ili an'" 14- 1285.-45,:{per"hundred}~ :'
.working groups, the ,official economy,durin!ph.e.y,e&r continu':: 'explosive population. ~'.,5J!i~,Franc " .~' '. ' " ,': Afi·l27IS
meetings; and particularly the ed. ~o eJq)aDd, ·InIrastructure haS , popUlation, (of' aDo~t~'lS, IIjillion), .Afs: 1478:4; (per hwuired)'~
Draf\ing Committee, for their ef- rons~ed ~ large" propomon.. of' coupled with '-our: ample agricul- . ~ ,r' "
forts in' preparj.ng such an excel- our resources. .We .liiid,·c to ,~ve tural, ...mineral·' and~.pOw~: Fe- , .. ,.. '
lent report. We'wouldliketo'take .roads the highest p~ority~.during sOur~'nolds'"out nope·"oI-"suO:-.... "',' .. ' .. ',
this opportunity to extend our our First Plan. '. : ,," ,'-', stantial and a r~llltively:', cllrly,,'·.and better life;-are great, ~~O~:-
appreJ:iation to the Secretary- ~;We. had' also fo asceIiain, our ri~ of per capita-,'incoI:De, 'We-" l>l'esent; resources' areJar Wo:.in-· , .- .. " .
General an~ his staff f?r their rriineial and ot;her' natUral .. re- .ha,,:e·. done OU! best-to ~~ptoUr :aaequate. for the 1iarn!'S'ri"( of;:~'. ''.': '
most effective co-operatlOn, We sources. 'For 'vanous, reasons,· our, .'SOC1aJ,- econOIf1lc. and· poJiticill sys- what" nature 1?!lS so- : generously_ ' '
have studied the document -with agriculture<has' failed" to'· keep 'terns' to· tlie requirements· of' a given' uS.' We:-have"thCrefore, to'· ", . ~
great interest and feel that it pace. We would "verY~.much like" mooem Society. - _ ' " '-,; ..,' . turn·:to friendly' -sour~ in ,this: . - :' , ' ..
properly reflects the, economic to cOncentrate ~ :more 'on' agricul,,' -. "A .r~nt. epoch" mliking, event formative: s~ag.e of our .develop· , '
situation in the world as a whole,. ture in the· ceiIlling ~ears and we . was .the revision. of, our,CQilstit\1::' .ment. "= " ' ..' .
and in the region itself: " look, to our friends foi:' asSistance tion•.whiCh wjll not _only' ensure. "May. I "than~,!lll" !l'iendlY na- -, ,-
"We are glad to note that ·there ,in· 'this task.' . .' ". ...,,: : human rights ~ut.alSo: open new· .lions .anq ·,other s.~ cO!Ultrtes.. :..: ,..': .--"
has been a steady groWth in "We have' several-" prog1'ammes" economic: and social avenues to- 'of the Colombo ,commUnity; whiCh .: :' ... '. .'
achievements in different sectors for the deveiopment=of our agrl":, wards·a more'rapid 'eC6nomic ilro::-.1iave accJited o~ men and- WOIDe!!:._ .." ,
of the economies of the member culture .which: we liave.-nOt beeil' gress: . ,'. '. '_ :" . _;:( ~.:. '." for'higher,'eduCa~ion.!DId training, ., ~
countries. 1. would like to drawable to imple~enf.4ue to .lack' of-: . Our' Po~enfi~liJies' . for grC?~..arid'· also" shoyro., wmingD~ tQ - " , .. '.,
the attention. of the Committee to r~sources. Another~ field .~ed' to- . be· ·it., natural resOurces .,·-or:: the help' us in"ev~ 'more- su~tia1 . '
the most intere~ting r~co~enda- . agricultUre.which I· woul~ .li)t,:-~ ~ge' of our .~ple ror a~ higner: fields. tI: < • ,'. ,-:C . '," _",
- _. ., - - - .... - .-
••I~ ••• '- _~ __
Phone No. 20569
Pbone No. 20539
Phone No. 22810
Phone No. 20531
Phone No. 10079
Roshan
Lemar
Sanaiy
Shari-Now
rire- Bri.ade
Pollee
Tr~c
ArlUla Bookiu.
Radio AfghaniStan
'lew Clinic
20121-20122'
ZOfoO'1~ll22
2011i-24Oi1
Otllce
2473J·24732
2(M62
2f2'l2
2~
0'AfghanistaD BaU 20CMIl
Bakhlar News A,ency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
Airpon ID18
Radio AfghanlltUl 2Ot52
Bakhlar . Phone No. 226lJ
, PesaFlay
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival.l050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-l130
P.I.A;
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1145
Amritsar-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Departure
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure-OBOO
Kabul~Tehran
Depar.ture-11oo
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi
Departure-11oo
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TUESDAY
MOUAT
,Important
Telel'.Jione~
..... ,
WJ;STERN MUSIC
Daily except Ft:idays 5.00-5.30
p.m. AST popular music
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light music alternating,
Besides these' daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9,00 am-programme con-
tains international tunes including
western light music.
I EJiJIIah Pro~e: .
3,06-3.30 p.m. AST l5 225 Kes=
19 m. band
n £Deliah Pi'o(raimile:
3.38-4,00 p:m, AST is 125 Kes=
19 m band·
Urclu Pr9(RJDDle:
6.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kes=
62 m lDand
m _Usb Prop1UDDle:
6.30-7.00 p.rn. AST '4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
RWillaR ProgralllJlle:
10,QO,;!O.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arailic Prorramme:
25 m band
10.30-11.00 p,m.'AST 11 845 Kci=
German Prqramme:
~ 11.00-30 p.m, AST 8 635 Kes=
31 m band .
FteDl1l Prql\smme:
11,00-12.00 midilight 8 635 Kcs=
31 m band
Radio Afglumiatan
Programme,
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K~B~b:ed~~MES
BAKHTAR,NEWS
. , AGENCY .
Editor-in-Cliief
Sabahuddiil Kushkaki
. Ecmor
S .. Khalil
Address:-
Kabul, Afgbanis.tan .
Telegraphic Addr~:- ,
"Times, Kabul "
Telephones:- '
~14i4 [Extns, 03
22851 [4. 5 and 6..
AFGHANISTAN
Subscription'Rates:
Yearly , Ai. 250
Half yearly Af..150
Quarterly . Af. 80
FOREI.qN· "-
Yearly $ 30
Half Yearly .$ 18' .
,~ua~erly " .. '$ '.9
SubllCriptioD. from a:broaG
will be accepteaby cheques
of locai"currency'atThl! om-.
cial-doUar exchange qte. '.
Prmted at:-· . .
Government. PriDtiU·Bouse
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'. NEWS STALLS .. ·" " .. : .::.,
K~bul'TimeS is available at:', -.. ',' ,
.KhYbe~ ,ReSbllJ'ailt; 'Splnzal"" , ..' __ , ','"
H~el; ~abul Hoiel; Snu-e~".
Na.w near-Park Cfiiema Kabul
,International'"Ah'pOrt. '
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THE WEATHER
YeLserday's, 1:empuaiw:es
Max. + 19°C, Minimum -SoC.
Sun sets- today at 4-56 p.m. '
Sun r1ses tomorrow at 6'38 a.m.
Tomorrow's Ontlook: Cloudy
-F,orecast by Air Authority
KABUL. 'IUESDAY, NOVEMB:£,R, 2..i'.l~. (QUAS 3. 1343., tnfj _,' " ,,' ,PRICE' Af 2
Speeches Hono-u-ri-n-g-J-a-m--:-i Mt'~ Sc~~~l :Yi~its,': :Na,itobi-),.~g:otla,tlOn~$ 'T~k'~' ~ ~:-:' ~ ::'.
Et:'d'Three~Day Celebration Pcktl,ia: Pr~~inc~ ,,'~~l),:,s~tis,~a~to~}/~Q:~;se~~'. :_'" -':..~. ..,. "
KABUL, November. 24.- GARDEZ, Nov.--24,-Mr: Walter ._ .' .-. - : -; . :.~'- . LONPON, O~o!ember, 24,' (Reuter.).- .
~ the third day of the 550th birthday anniversary celebra- Scheel together,with'some of hi~ ,TALKS.' m ~ai!1!br!.est'erda'y bet.ween: -WiIliam::.:"Attwoocl :c'
tAlUS of Mowlana Nnroddin Abdur Rahman Jami a meeting cO!IlP;l~ion:~(and'Mr. Farh~ng, t~e , "U.S. Amb~o~.,tQ.o.~enya,·and Thomas K;jriza Foreign
was held at the studio'of Radio Afghanistan Which· was ad- Deputy Minister of ,Plannmg. Dr, Ministe:r; of thi(Stanle..-rnu· tiel' -'. , 'th ~ 'f te" ,Abdul Wahid . Kar-im, .Jlrector· of ". ',' ! .•~e I:e regune,.on ea' 01:1,000'. ' ",-,
dressed by a number of scholars and writers trom Afghanistan the Economic Department in )he =: 'whl~ Iiela-J~y ~ng~~~., rebe~s, were adjo,li!Jied at'Midday tn" .
an!! ~riendly foreign countries: Ministry of FDreign..,AffalI-s'·ana '. allow Att"!ood to: consult Washington.. , .:
Speakers included Mr. Khadem, Mr. M01tmann. the' Ambass,!dor . ' ,', ' , _ ' ,'., -.'~ . Amerlca'u Embas~ .sources
Mr. Erej Afshar. Professor Mayor Names .of the Genna? Federal Rep_u~I.ic_i Afghail-qhiJia. Border . ~ said.·an 'aiis;"er,.was not:~.expected: .
Ghafour Ghulam the famous ~t arnved /;ly all' m. Kho?!' '" e,,:lY ,Treaty. .AD:niversan .,-', , . .fr_om'Washingt~n :until-thIs- even.- ,
of Uzbekistan SSR; Mr. GOya p' rk F I " yesterday.". ., ,1, ' --" "'oJ.: ;.0",- mg at lh.e earliest and if the. U.S, .
Etemadi, Mr. Mil' Hussain Shah, a . or "aml They wer.e met a~ .the airportby'. Marked.Ih.Kab~'Peking, ,Amoas,sado-J;'Yn~t Kanza "again' it ..
Mr. Towfique and Mr. Saleh' Per- Majo~neral Mohammad, Ifu~~ . : KABUL: Nov. 24...,,-To mark the- would not .be ·until late'last niaht . - ' ,-
wanta. Subjects of the speeches KABUL. Nov. 24,-0n the 550th sain. the Govem.i>I: Of" Pakthia first anniversary of the sigmna- or loday. ,'::", 0 ':""'-'"
delivered m Pakhtu' and Darey anniversary of Mowlana.Nuruddin Province, Dep~ental. ~hiefs. of border treaty' between -Afgna': . 'The"sources'declmed tiJ,'r;v.eal·
languages included Jami's various Abdul Rahman J ami. the ;mblIc school-childrel) ',an4 'local dignH:I- ,nistan ',!TId C;. na. a'rec~) ,':l!l ;\'~~ .whal.'the' AnlbasSad'or nad con- .,': : ',.-:"
literary works, Jami and orlen- park In Pe'l'wan Meena was ries. '. . c .gwen here l<is~:night by Th,ir.e;;e- sulted: ·Washir.gton' aoout. but,·. - - '
tahsts and Jaml and Herat. renamed "Baharistan-i-Jami" by ,Mr. Scheel vls1,~ed t!J.e . IGCal Clial'ge d:Affai-res. .._ ..... , st~essed 'thaf the only stlbject At- '.
Mr. Afshar Editor of the "Book Professor Mohammad Asghar, the school oLmecliamcs and.· Sahra . ·,The. function was,?ttend~q, by tv.:ood·w'!nted. 10 'disc=, at':the.. _.
~uidance" magazme and. Mr, Mayor of Kabul in a ceremony Garden. ., '. ,~'some C3oinet. niinisters. .Pt'esl- !'iairobi m'eeting'was the' removal
Chafom Ghulam presented a yesterday .Later Mr.Scheel. t.oget~~r wI,th .del?t. of :Afghap-China: Friend~h~p' of: the' \\'hlte hostai~s from,Stan- " "-
number of papers written, by wri- Before renaming the Park. Pro" hiS companions' and :Ma]0l:;-'Gen!'!, ASSOCiatIOn. high-rankIng ;>fficnls. 1eYViJ1e.. -, . ~ .
tel'S of their respective countnes fessor Mohammad ASghar said ral ~10h~mmadI-luss~m, arnve.d~n -'and jour,nalists.· '.-. . :-,Dr-o'Pa'ul CarlSon. American mis. •
on the hfe and work of Jaml to that functions held to celebfate J.anI1¢al~-Manga1. - , :', . . 'In PekiI!g a 'dinr:er wa~ l;ti:v~n 5y 'siopary, sentenced to death liy- the:', ,_, ,.,
Qr Anas the Mmlster of Educa- the centenaries of great scholars. .The:r: ~\ere greeted by th~ a~~m,. ·the'C;hin~-Afghan)stanFriendsHIp, rebels, is reported to have been
tlOn, . < such as Mowlana Jami, were of mstratIve office:-,. local:. 0f?cl~ls, Assocjati,on ~ri Sunday'evenfng, granted ·a' fUMher slay.of execu=
Mr. Ghafour Ghulam also pre- great value to the Afghan people school-chlldren and local- dlgnt,ta- , ..The gue~ts Inc1uded~Mr. 1\I1i>- tion, .. "
sented to Dr, Anas a- long gown, because they had served humanity I ries. On, the wa'J" M~. ,Schee.l,~a~v. kinyar. ttte:.~fghanAmbassador 10, ,'Late- . last' night :. Stanle.y~me-
a cap and a WaIst sash as the espeCially the Islamic countries, the natural forests ~n Ja~lllili,,}I the. Pe6pl~'s,~epiJblic of Cnina. ''Radio 'was reported as'saYlng'thar ._
most smcere gift of the people of Mowlana Irshad, Chief of the Man.!~al and. af~e.r takmg IU,nch, offic.iajs of .thEC Afghan Einh;lSSY Kenya's .Prime MmiSter,' Joma.
Uzbekistan SSR for their friendly Department of Public Guidance contmued. hiS " JOUTD1!'y tO~~t:d., and Afghan·s.tudents in, Pekin~. KenvaHa --has requested. that rhO, "
also expressed hi" appreclatl'on of Chamkanl and Allkhall ' M' Sh M' p' th V' Ch' ," .,people of Afghanistan. " , . .' -.', r. a. Ing-: I!. .e. ~ ICe:- .alr- 'execution of. Major --Carlson be
.. D the step taken by the Kabul Mu- Mr. Scheel, Will return ,to m.an of lhe. A.ssoclatlOn and -Am-, stayed, ,'. . " '",In a concludmg speeCH. rIC d 1 'ntcpa orporatlOn an stressed Kabu tomorro\';, , . basador Mlsklnya" of Afahan' ·Is····n· I '" 'h' . -. .Anas who preSided over the meet-· ' '. ° ". '.' . . -.",... - n 'U*" mgton accord'na :tothe imPQrtance of such' places of Mrs. Scheel. wlfe.,of the MInIS- exchanged speeches Tn which tfit>y- ,DPA ' .. ,' I 0',
mg expressed appreciatIOn to the recreation and rest. ter for Economic Cooperation ''Of d b d - h T" . , ..government. quarters'
gUests from fnendly foreign h F d '1 R 'bl' f Ge' e,scn e t_e. re'aty- as a symbol vOlCed disappomtment ~ver ·he' ~Present' at the ceremony were tee era epu.le. 0 rm~ny of fri.endsliip beHveen'the t,:\·o 're- }-- f th '. N" -':"
countries and all scholars and l'vlr Davll. mUnICIpal cOmmtSS;Dn, together WIth Mrs.. Moltmann, . t" '. = _, su "'" , 0 e,. almb,. Keny;]..
writers. for participating U'. the ers, representatives of certain Mi- wife of, the German. a'mbaSsador C?~e~~~~call~d Their' ~~jest'p.s· ~lk5 '!leout tdheAmfatlt?f som
h
e.. l~ -'_
celeorations. nIstnes. Mr Zulfikari:',.the: A''';''ba- and a number of persons'acc6m ' ',' h' P 1- b .. W'ape-an-an eacan ostagl's - ' ,
The secretary of the JalD! Com- :p.L". M W It S h' eJ - r.~cenLtrI-?·to t e, eop !!,snepuO:-. held 'by 'the'Col".golese 'rebels' .
memorative meeting which was ssador of Iran and .some officials Ph~nymtg tor. Af~ het: .' tC e h C?? 'lic 'of €.hlIla, whlch~ th,ey ~tatea;. American 'go.vernmem officials": _" -.
of the Iran Embassy. offiCials of 15. n~ , ..g}!nJS aJ? ave 'opened a·new chapter. in dev:elop- . 'd' h 1bo 'h " " :.-:
held for thrr~ days In Kabul was the Cultural Centre of the United arnved m Bamla~, to VI~lt:hlsto- ing-' Sinc}.A1ghan" friendship. '.'. :~. . t, eMit':l~ . ".eld by reb.el. - " "_
Mr. Mowlana Irshad. PreSident of Arab RepublIc and foreign guests t:ical monume,nts In the 'area. B' '1 Ar t"" .A .' t' or~lgn 1 . mster:: Thomas _Kan.
the DepJlrtment of Social GUld- who have come to attend the ' < • ra~:I ,. ,gen Uta--. CC~p. za, - U S" Ambassador William At-
anee m the Ministry of Press and centenary celebratlOns. Dr. lUajid'As,Ambassador· .twoC?~, Kenya PrIme i\{.'nlster
Information Later. Professor Mohammad As- . ..-," _. KABUL: Nov, 24.-The Dep-att-: Jomo Kenyatta in' gis capacity as
The meetmg was attended by ghar. also gave a luncheon at B I h: N ti 'lists' -Atfu k Im~nt oL Protocol,m' the Ministry Ch~a.n o~ :the"Organisa,tlon . of. ,.
high ranking, officials of varIOus Khyber Restaurant. Those present a oc. a 000 . ~ 'of FOrelaH' Affalrs', annoubces ~frican,UnIty ':Congo Reconcilia, '.
mlmstries. local and foreign pro- Included local WrIters and authors, PaJtistaili Police· Vehicle'·· ·that the' g;vernments of Braiil a'nd ,t',on ,Commission, :and ·OA:~'-'Sec.- '
fessors, university students.' men some members of the Diplomatic ' KABUL. ~ov'-2{-~-A_reporqrc)!11. r!\igentina !lave agreed to the ~p- Iet<!JY.:..GeJ.1~raI Diapo' T::IIi .. took
of letters, ambassadors of the Is· C.orp's and foreign guests attending Baluchistan. Southern .PakhtunIS'- 'pointIJient-of Dr. AbduI'Majid;the ~n unsal1s~actory'course. - .
lamic countries in Kabul and a Jaml celebratIOns. tan says that a' group of Biil'ich Afghan AmQassador'm, Washicng- ..The sources refused to giye'de-
number of other people Mowlana Irshad. also gave a 'I1ation&lists attacked -a: motor- ton: to serve~ simultaneously in tailS- <ibout tne. talks, but,they"in-
~ The occasion was also celebrat- dinner In honour of the ''rorel~n vehicle. cari-ymg' Pakistan'C' pq- t!'lelr respective countries.Requests di:'!ted that s6: far tfiEi riegotialor~
ed in a special ceremony near his VIsitors at Spmzar Hotel on lIceman ne.ar- Mastung. 'In' the~ -to this effect \ver'e made by ,the ':faIJed to reach: any". ag~eemen
tomb at Herat on Satur,iay. the Sunday even mg. . ensuing fighting. two of the po-, Royal Government of Afghanistan' g~aranteem!l the. saiety of the.
fur,cfion was arranged by the In addrHon to the guests pf I ·licemen-are repo~ed 1'0 ~ave .1'>!"en· .to 11!~. t\yO government, some>time' Iiostage.s-- _ ",' , ',' " . ,
provmcial Directorate of Press honour. others presetrt included mjured. . ago. '. :.." "'. ,"The· - rebels have thre<lten~d
WIth the co-operation of the Mu- Dr Mohammad Anas. the Mims- ' - " . -- ,·that, the. hostages. !ie1d " outside' -'
nIclpal authorities and the Elec- ter of Education. the Mayor of A' • A' 'd "B ' act' -', R'" •..,....-;;- . StanleyViUe. the· rebel, capItal.. :,'
tric C{) Kabul.,a number of l.ocal authors. JneflCa. n 'ft Utn,' ·alSe·. ,;- - would' be' shot sho.!!Id the Congo-:-.. . " _,', ' .
at~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~I~n ~~~~re~~t ~~~~s.ofet\~::p~~u~~;i~~st:\~h~~ Tkeir .Banks?'~D~couriJ -R-a'''';"s'<: i:~il~:.~jonal. army '-attack ~tan.-,
lowed with a speech by Mr. Ab- the guests of honour bel{)ng. '.'.,' " . Itt:' ",,, "Irut. the execution. of U"S~·mi~. "
dul Malik. the Deputy Governor. Shastri Says India _ ", WASHINGTQN, ~ov~ber, 24, '(Reuter,:.::... ..sio~aI'¥ pIiy~ician' PauT Carlson.'.
of Herat in which lie threw light , THE federal 'Reserve- System tada! approved. an increase in;' ",:1}.Ic'h wa~ to have .ta~eri:.praGe, a: ' .,.. .. ,
upon the life and work of the W I M f . the discount rates ·of·U.S,'baJiks·from three and one.halt'~', \'<eek ago:. was. agam .stayed yes~, -'~,
famous poet-philosopher. on t anu acture to four per cent effective. tOd~y, ':,,_ :' .. ' ,. ~ ~-i, ,ter~'y .pendm~· ~he resu-lts ,of, rhe' . '
. He said it was a SOUI'Ce of hap- , . .,.. . .' , . . ,.', .:, NaIrobi negotlatlOJlS; RadiO Stan-:
. A . W The. Boar-d . ,3?nQ~nce~" ~I had tully welghed: Its resllonsibiIities. leyville-c reported. :
piness for all to see that Afgha- tomlc eapons approved the action m r§llsIng the as.-protector of one_of the ~orl~'s. . , .,., '
nistan was b~mg rapidly develop- bank 'ra~es 'as recommended by two reserve currencies agamst ItS ". .
ed under His Majesty the King's NEW DELHI. Nov. 24. (Reuter!. 'the Federal Reserve' B~nks ot obligation' at lIome' 10 encourage' : .'
guidance and the historical, lite- -The Indtan Pnme Min!ster, ~al I Bo~to.n, New York, - Phjladelphla,. a healthy - ~c.Qno~y:· ,cQnstan't!§ 'H' ': - A " . f . F__ '
rary and cyltural glories of the Bahadur Sliastn. yesterday ;elte,' Chicago and St. LoUIS. ,": -, geared tQ expansjon. : '" .uong. '. ppea s or
1'Aighan nation were being revived rated the Indian government s de- The Reserve 'System smd tfiat : , - ,'"
and the people are devoting grea- C1SIon not to manufacture atomle ralsmg tfie dls~ount rates· was· C· ",':'03:_' S t T '. F -, Popidar~'Sup' pO' r~1' :
ter attention to their cultural \\ eapons. despIte the recent Chln- one of two actions it took yester- . aQ1~ e_ s: erms. or _ ". '. .:: '.'
herifage At the end of the meet-' ese atomic test. day to "maintain the internaFionaL Talks With· South Viema:m - ."5' : "'h- v.,~, "
ing, the gathering proceeded to Rejecting the demand by some strength of lIie dollar:" .- ,. 'PHNOMPNEH. :Nov.'24. (Reu~"1n, ou.f . .etnam
the tomb of Mowlana Jami to of- member~ fqr a change ~f t~e g0V- The action ·by th~~.FederaI ,!;t.e- ter).-The'.. - Ministry .~f.. Foreign .'.: " .0 '., '
fer Fateha and pay floral tributes ernments pohcy Shastn sald that 'Serve Syst~m followed the step Affa4:s yesterday,·.lssued.- a com-. ~~QON"Nov:24:'AP.).-~nl1'!~
Dr. Mohammad Anas. Minister whIle thIS policy of manufacturrng ,taken earlier. 'yesterday by the. munique replyina 'to a statement Mlm~tel'o:I:tanVa~ Huopg Monday'
of· Education and president of atomIC- weapons stood. he .c')uld _B~nk of England' in. raismg'1he by South Vletn~.Foreign"MIDis-- ' ace.used ..~~s:rupylous.P"olitic't.an.s" ,
Jaml Assoe-iatlOn. gave a recep- not guarantee about the distant Bntlsh bank rate ~rom'.five to se- .tm that .Vi.etnam, had always. been.-, .of" ~rg,aDlS1Dg., .demonstratlOll'S
Iton on the occasion at Rabul future. . ven per cent. . _ " :: ,.-' pr~pared to_ open 'qiliiteral n~got!:- ',~hICh ended, m \f.101ence Sunday.-::
Hotel last night. He also turned down a.member s In London, Bntlsli ..Chancellor .ations wilh Cambodia. '_' " On an offictal stalement'. H'lIQni('
The funeation was attend by sugestlOn that a commISSIOn of of the E,,,:chequ~r,Ja~es Calla: . The eompnmiqiJe', said ':that~a . al?pealedfof pppular', SJlPport. for "
Mr. Rishtya, Minister of FinaTJce experts be ~et up to adVlSe on ghan JustIfied Iris Tal~mg' of the prior ,;.conditlori to' ahy "negotia- hiS twOt-anQ-one.~alI wee!t,.~ old--_ ..
and acting Minister of Press alld the new pollcy to be pursued In Dank rate wit!i rhe government's tions' witfi tlie South' . Vietnam: ~over?:menJ.. ~e statement 'ISSU- . ,'"
Information some officials of the th~ lIght of the Chmese test. finn determl~ation ~ . .fo .keep~ -t!J.e gove.rnment' is- .ihe wi.thdraw-al' of ,ed by the_ offi~Ial Vletnam pre~S"
Ministry of Education. writers aHd No comn'llttee need be set~" dram of capital.' ~, . ' ... ' " 'ItS'. unjustifiable 'cliIuns"to- OuI 'l:ame..as.polt~cla,:s and·some reh-.· .
guests from foreign countries "nd he said "ThiS IS a matter on whIch j Addressing the' House of' Com, 'coastal'islands" ,.'~' - .glOus,)e~ders co{?tlnued to demdlld. ' '
some members of the diplomatic the governm.ent alone. can make mons, tlie . Chancellor said th,e ,'.It set olif other conditiOns 'which dISsolutIOn of t::e ~overn~nt ':,,-
corps at the Court 9f Kabul. the deCISIOn , government now expected, a pro-' includ~" the 'ec a 't" f th-' Some s.ources, satd. that ~nle~~ "
R 1 t h · ' " ~,r O"D! IOn 0 e .the hiah nation 1 co 'l .ep ytng 0 anot er, questIon. gressive improvement 'of ,the bal: preSent' Camb d' -S th V' t' . " : . a, anCI , vote,
ShastrI said that IndIa wanted to ance of payments' positiOn' -',To-; 'nam' f' t· .a dlatnh ou ' 't~e -- Hu~ng, ~ut· .of. office. mobs \\ oujd-
t ' h :, ron IeI' an e.-recogm lon be tn,the streets of S '0 - . . .crea e opinIon against t e m"n· day's r,!ising of the bank. nile by. of the rights of the: Cambodi 0 , ' • • al"on ~gaJ~" <
ufaclure and use of atomic wea· the ui>.usually high. figur.e of .ty"o' minority in South Vietnam . _a~ ',' The .,:olfnCl~..rePQrtedIY' w~nt.
pons per cent would· hav . a "lx{it' . 'Th' '. ' 'c, " :nto secret seS:;lOn Monday ,morn-
"r hope tliat if the UnIted !'Ta- mfluence"- on ~li.e ~ov~~~e~;: that ~h~~~i:.b~~~:: :~~=:~: m~ to c~nslde-r Hi~ c,risis. ~
t~ons t:onslders thIS ma~ter . It measures. to p(jt~ th~· economy !'h'as .the~absolute.right to ne 0- ':' '.0 .•. , • '
\\ III do so takmg everythtng 10 to back on Its feet agam, be said tiate willi th . ' - g '." " .-. - ,conslder,~tJon. e~peclally the threat 'I When ,decidIng.tO raise,the' ban'k .Vietnam : n:r:~~~~~. Of ~e.1 tkon~l Li!i.el'alJOn Fr.ont (lhe C~m- :
to India he said , rate. rhe gov.ernment ' liad car~ (North :II' t' ). .; .thepu c [m~st VIet,Cong In SOuth ,V let-, _'
•. . , . Ienam ~~. e Na-n~)' on·.these .tw.o problems. ' , ~.' - , --'
~ ... ~ - -:-
KABUL. Nov 24:-A reception
. .was held by D'Afghanistan Bank
at Spinzar Hotel.last evening ho-
nouring Mr. Hogg adVisor to tbe
British Centrat Banl!:. The flInc-
tion was '/attended by some offi-
cials of D'Afghamstan Bank and
members of the Bntlsh Embassy
in Kabul.
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NOVEMBER 23, 19M
PARK CINEMA: ,
At4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
film; OLD' YELLER, starring:
Dorothy MiCguire and Fess Par-
ker.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 4 and 6:'30 p.rn. Russian fi1hi;
SHAH SANAM 'AND ,GBAREF..B
with ,translation in Persian.
At 4 'and 6:30 p.m.. RllSllian. film;
UZWA CHEH KA WIth translation
in Persian.
At 4 and 6:30 p.m. RllSlliaI) filrti;
SAILOR'S. APPRENTICE with
translation in Persian.
C~ASSIFIED_
ADVT~
INTE~NaTiONAL -()LUB'
..*TennIS 'Ball ::;
Filippii1o~,ance CQmbO.
ThursdayNov:'26th 8.30p.m.
American Embassy officials said
they hag not received 'any word
that the 36-year-old California
dO,ctor had been granted a second
stay of execution.' •
No request was made for a
council meeting, but the letter
fro~ M, Walter Loridan, Belgian
ChIef Delega!e, said: "my gov-
ernment reserves the right to call
an UT~ent meeting of the Security
Council should its, consideration'
?f the question beco.me necessary.
!n order to save the lives of the
lI~nocent cfvilians fu the' Stanley-
Ville area,"
In the United Nations' the
United States and Belgium yes-
terday called on all U.N. member'
s~ates to make an urgent appeal
for the release' of 1,000 hostages
held by Febels in the Congo;:
The two nations' sent 'separ<fte
!etters to the SecuFity Council
IDf0rII!ing it of the situation
whic~.was "~r extreme danger to
the hves of Innocent citizens"
Gen. de GauUe
In Bonn. West· German officials
,were "carefully studYing" Presi-
dent de, Gaulle's speech. a govern-
ment spokesman told Reuter.
There was no confirmatIon In
Leopoldville of unoffiCial reports
rhat Stanleyville Radio had an-
nounced a stay of the execution
of 36-year-old American mission-
ery Dr. P13ul Carlson, sheduled
for today
The'MLF pr·oposal. sponsor=d by
the United States and with the
Bonn government as its most en-
thusiastic supporte,r, is due ~o· be
reVIewed In two-day talks start-
ing here Monday between Dr
Schroeder. West German Foreign
MinIster, and top American offi-
. clals
Commemorative Stamp
Honouring Jami Printed,"
By Miriistry Of.Finance
KABUL, Nov. 23:--"Th~' last
commemorative stamp scheduled
for iJ;suance under the 1343 seril's
of commemorative, stamps .went
on sale on November 23;' 1964. The,
stamp hQnours Jami, 'famous Ai-
The State Department grel'ted ghan wet and philosopher, and is
reports of the FrenCh leader's OP.€ of the :r'amous Men series.
l-Strasl?6urg address with interest, The stamp is a single denomin-b,i1t. a spokesman declined' to co- anon of 1.50 afghanis, designed bymment, . Mr, George Cyrus Adams of New
Officials said privately that from York, and printed locally by the
InitIal reports It dia not appear MinistlY. of Finance. A total ,
that the French leader had ;ldded quantity 'of 300,000 stamps nave
h been printed. .anythmg to IS baSIC challenge A th h b d ,.. . -
US d h ' 's ere as een a e,ay In .' 'to lea ers IP Iannouncing the first qa:y of ~le
'. of this stamp, the Ministry of C&,
But particular attentIOn was mm 'c l' h t 'd d th
being paid In Washington by Ge- F' unOI a lones as e?, en e ,e
1 d G 11 h · h . Irst ay' ancellatlOn servj('enera e au e w rc were, m- throu Ii 25 November.
terpreted as referring to possible Anygone . h' . F' t
West German membership in the Can'cell t' WIS mgh . a Irs Day
. d NATO d d a IOn on, IS covers may
proJecte mlxe .-manne bring tPe covers to the PhilatDlic
nuclear force IMLFl. whIch Fran- Departme t d' ..1 b'·
ce opposes n urIng reg...ar- US)-
. ness hours until close of business
on 25 November ,1964.
(Contd. from p;lge ,1)-
All these remarks, made m a
firm but friendly tone, were seen
tn Paris as an indication that
General de Gaulle would not
-abandon' his efforts to construc.t
an independent 'Europe with the
help of Germany unless tl1e res-
lJOnse from Bonn continued in his
view 1'0 be inadequate for the
purpose.
One government source com·
mented last night that it was up.
to the German government to
make a 'Constructive. move. '
, < . '" ~ F. .~:I:' A'i\fia;."-l
~~ , __ J,t should show it· agreed wIth
,.. 'Ginera1 de :Gaulle that the ·Pran-
~i-manfriendship was-a treaty
of~onaction and demonstrate
- its ~ement ,br disagreement
With 'Paris ,about the' need' for
,conCI:ete ;$~ to realise the be-
'ginning of'!l, genuine -political
uni~I!Jn E~
, In ·Washington' ~9a.ri om-
. ctars reacted'ca~J~~y to
Presfdent de Ga~\Vanring to
YVest Germany tl5'qUit'linking its
fate' with that of the United
. States.
. .'
KABUL~
"'.
Lapin 'A'rrives Here For 3--dfm Visit
.'
. .
\
\ .
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KABUL. Nov 23,-A ·bra.ncl:j
office of O'Afghanistan' Bank wB:S.
pened In Kabul Customs yester-
day. The opening ceremony was
performed by Dr. Mohammad
Aman. fh~DeputyGovernor: of tlie
i3ank at· a £athering .of officials ~f
o Afghamstan ·Bank and ,the Ka-
bu1 Cusloms imd a large, number.
of local merchants The .office has I .
been opened to -tacil~tat.e and ex-
opdne banking lransactlOns . , : I
. . .
,
Home .News In Brief
KABUL. No~- 23.-'-'Oii 'ihe' fi~st.
dnnIVersary of, the Sin~Afghan
Boundar;: Treaty: ¢ongratulating .
messages :ha~re been exchanged by 1
Dr !llohainmad Yousuf, the Prime'
~\JJr;)ster and Mimster of Fore:gn'l
AffaIrs wltb Marshal Chen-Yi; the.
DepC!ty PremIer and Minlst:r of,
F.orelgn Affa~rs ,of th~ People s R~-. J' •
public of Chma. ". . 1:
SllIlllarly messages have been I'
t:xchanged by Sa-rdar Mahmol:d f
Ghazl... PreSIdent of the, :~fgh~n- I
Chma FnendshlP Assoclatlol} \'i:th
'.1~ CHang·KI. PreSIdent of . t~e
SInO-Afghan Fqendship .1\sS0cla-
.,.1ICln
Shastri Stresses'Need FQr
indian People T'O Be Aler_t
. NEW DELHI. Nov. 23, (Reuter);
-1111' Lal Bahadur Shastri, lndialJ
Pnme _tlmlster. said yesterday the,
Chinese nanger '-still perSIsted and
"'arned the people of IndIa to Te,
main alert.
Speakmg. at a territorial a!'T:IY
IcCe.ptlOTI he saId' "To face a ('Dun:
~r\' like China. \duch belIeves In
;,u'rnmg {'very human. bemg' to. a·
righting machme and whose only
~Im IS 10 strengtFlt~n ItS might, we
m Si. remi3ll::' alert ':ind prepared".
'.
.: --
-,
. ,
:."- ....... _ •• _- _ _ ""·~' ..'i_=_ .... ~;;:.--::-'
KABUL; No.vember,·23,~Mr.:s..':G.~..pD,; ~.pu~-&j''':
Fo.relgn Minister ·of the', Soviet ',Union ~ved'in
,KabUl yesteroay..on a 3·day visit 1If~ enroiJte from
K.ataehl to Moscow.' Be w~ received. ' at.:' the
airpOrt by. Mr. No.ur Ahmad E,temadi, ~tarY:­
General" of the .Ministry of .Foreip 'AffairS . (second ,
- ". left) Mr.;Nasser-Zja, effief of the Pr!toc:ol De~eJit
of tile MInistry ,(left}, Mr. Mohammad Akber officer
iIi charge' o.(.!~Bureau for Sovie~ A1r~ the .SOyi~t .
Ambas'sa'dor aDd members of the 'SOviet Embassy in
Kabul. DuriJig his stay in Kabul Lapin 'will be Mr.
Etemadi's gliest.
The other two in t!te picture are Soviet and Pa-
kistan ·~mbassadors. .
, ,- i
. Shastn saId Indian milIt,,~y pn" I rhl'na H.'ts J
par-ation Old 'l}ot threaten anYene. I \w . apan
and even after' becommg st-en.: ' , .
IndIa ~\'ould cl3ntInue 10 folIo\\ the ,For RefUSing -Entry
path of peace and non-vIolence .
.. .
Masses,Of Ameri~ans H.on01l;-- To CPC DelegationTOKYO, Nov 23. (AP).:-ChlflJ.Memory~.fPreside~t·'Ke.nnedY";~~o~~~v ~:CnO~udnc:~n~~:~,:on~~~
-<)!>: (Re te ' saying It had taken a "senous act
. 'NEW YORK, November .....; u r'l'- f h t'l'ty" to ." P k . "-
• ' h-- -..... lh - ~i1i -.....-- r' ,0 os I I war,," e Inll.
,MILLIONS of Ameri~ yesterday o~ourcu. e ~ oo",~ The denouncialion was contain-
President Kennedy on the ,first ~DDlV~~ .of .hIS assassl, I ed .In a comm:ntary of die P~
nation.. " ", ". '. . . _ ,pIe s DaIry whIch commented on
Religious servIces and speaal Cro~s In Boswn, PreSIdent ~en- the Japanese government'decis!on
_broadcasts recalled the tragedy nedy s home 'town . , . to bar the entry of a Chmese CO'-
-which struck the nation a year Slmllar ,religious servIces were mmunist,Party 'delegation'
ago In a su!),-<!renched street in being. ,held '.m ,places i)f worshIP. Pekmg Mayor Peng Chen. head-
Dallas, Texas. In Kabul, Ameri- of 'all denommatIons amd·the toll- eo tht; delel;atlon that planned to
cans were deeply moved by:a .ing of bells .Messages of condo- attend the Japan Comrnumst.Par-
mOVle shown at USIS which com- Jence ~aveJe~shea-Mrs. Kennedy ty COD\'enlwn here
oIned vle\t.'s of Kennedv's life from mtematl(l!lal,figures s.uch as In terms stronger than those of
wnh pictures of the' fo~r days ,Fr€Reh' President ..· C~acles de Sunday's Similar statement by the
last November ,Gaulle 'and West Bedm ,Mayor Chmese Foreign Minister. the~1rs Jacqueline Kennedy. who Wi1ly, Brandt: , IPeople's Daily saId ·'.the Japanese Congolese Re'bel M· · t ".
"n that day appeared· as a I:>rave, ,.For mlllIo~s of ordma~y Arne- Elsaku Sato government's refusal Inls er
II aglc Jig,ure, her clothes sm'eared r~cans. ·.the a.nnwersary has re- I to gra~t entry to the Chinese Co- A· I ~. b· F T I
'.';Ith her husband's blood as She' Vl,:,ed ~mones of the borroI".an~ I mmumst delegatIOn I, a :;erious rrlves n l"IIIIIIIolrO I or' . ,a ks
l radled him in her arms, was gnef \\ hiCh struck them as _the} move hostile to the Chmese peop!e' '~pendmg yesterday in seclusion firdst ~eard ih: n~ws of the Pre, and aImed at undermmmg Smo- NAIROBI, November 23, (Reuter),-
with her tw~ Children m her Ne\;;- SI ,ent s. assassmatlOn, '. Japanese fneDlishIp". YUOMAS Kanza, Foreign Minister of the. Congolese nbel reo
York home, She, did' not plan to . In Ihe year :mee hiS death, hiS 'The Chme.se people certainiy gime in StanleyvilJe arrived In N.ainibl last night for
attend·.any .of ihe scheduled mem- name has become!a legend, aJ?d wJ11 not take it \vith casual indl- talks today on the fate of the 1,000 wfIite' prIsoners in Sta:nley-
onal sen'lces even a -cult, not only ~m tlie Umt- ·/ference. It said The Chinese Co- ville, and said that they 1il!ere all "sate"_
. Ye~day was p~ocla.im~d a :~r~;~tes but m many countnes mmunist Party organ then ....arne~ ,Brussels Radie quoted the for tlie life of American mis-
day 'Of "national rededIcatIOn by' .the Japanese government "your rebel President, . Christopher sionary Doctor Paul CarIson
Pre~dent Johnson and -he w~s WhIle most' a:r~, con~l1 10 leav.e perverte~ course of acllon Will IGbenye, as havmg, said over scheduled to be executed by
leaa ng the na.t.lon,m.11l0urnmg 6?, to history an assessment of his defi~lteb: bnng you to d6 ~ood Stanleyville Radio that this safe- Congo- rebels 'Monday.
altending a speCial mter-<!enoml' 1000 days m office riillli s h end, ty "eould be put in question" if
llational service In'TeXas. For him·' have never met ·hirti.. wer~nye:er~ . ~e Chmese pa~er ac{:use? the the Americans and .Belgians
It .was alSo the firSt anruv~rsary. day mourning a man they felt n;\'; J~.l?anese go, ernment of sho- laun.ched bOmbing raid during the
of the day when the' PreSIdency was their trien'd . ' ' \'; mg Itself. a worse appendage negotiations.
felI an his shoulders , , ' In Dallas h~reds,of 1 of US ImpenalIsm after It came
Senator-elect .Rohert Kennedy, \\'hlte and N "'t a thpeoP et·, Into po\\:er. h 1'... P 'd t' b t" egro VISI e . e spotea,,, resI en s ro "er, was where P e d i K d
'attending a solemn memorial shot and mr a,snl ",en1 'd' enneths
y
.was It aL"O accused the United States
, S ',< h . R ' ,,~ al wrea m a . f "t 1 '-
mass at t ",att ew s . o~an small park area whleh has be- 0 ru y senously Jeopardising the
~atholic Cathedral In Washmg- come an ;informal memorial. Interest of the Japanese people
.on . . }\The!! one o'clock struck, the' ann p.osmg a g;,ave menace to
Throughout rhe day. thousands hour at \"h'lch PI' 'd t K' d Japan s security and said,
, . 'h l.."lls a "eSI en enne y hB -' .
.\ ere streammg to t e !li ~. e was pronoUnced dead. .life In ,ut 509n after assuming office.
gra~·e. a1 Arlingt?1l. J.1atI9~al ceme-o Dallas came. to a halt. PeOple the ,Sa~o goyernment ':Velc?med High diplomatic. and mIlitary
leD near Washmgton .'" here the stood still on the street and. traf- ~~e US nuclear submannes entry sources there demed .speculat1(m~
'_ 1ate Presld;nt he~ 6uned, : fic halted for a minute of silence 1IIto Japanese ports but came 'OLIt ·that the Belgian paratroops now
• Nearly ~:ght million p:ople m requested by.Mayor Erik Jonsson against the efforts 'to promote on Asc,:nslOn Island, six hours
.he . past :. ~ar ?ave stood III, front Thousands flocked. io ehurCh SI~O-Japanese friendship. I ~ymg nIne away, might be sento~ .'!i.e 10\\, ",:bIte pl.Cket fenc~ servIces in..all parts of the eity, T~ls sharp contrast is a dear 1 In to rescue Dr. CarlSon' today,
:Ll)leh surro~ds ..the grave to boy. and flags flew at half 'mast manifestation that what the 8ato Meanw!:ule other sources said
.helr heads_).l), SIlent pr~yer 'Last At Parkland HospItal a wreath governmenl represents is not the they believed Congolese govern-
week plans were unveiled for a'j was placed. on the, doo'r'of' rQom Interests of the Japanese people n:'ent troops supported by Arne-
pennar:ent .tomb. on ,the grave number one where doctors battled' and that, what It· Wants is not ncan B-26 bombers had reached
SIte. Incorporatmg the et~rnal in vain for the,'Presideitt' life Japan's security and what It' Lobutu, from whete a new road':I~r;:e whith burns- by the grave- .President :and Mrs. Jo~on·.~t- devoted to IS not Sino-Japane~~ leads to .StanleyVille about 120
. tended a memorial :service at a' fnendshlp. miles a~ay. But they caI)not get
CarelInal -Cushmg. ...-bo conduct-- Methodist ,Chureh Arlothe City until tomorrow at the
ed {he funeral sennce,. was yestei- TeXas . , m__ us In. earliest. .
dav offenng , 0 t- Th - Texas Mr. Connally was injured A I.e ld '11-~ .. " c mmemo~a Ive I . ey were,accompanied by Gov- by the assassin's bullets opo VI e, despatch said
ma.s ", ,the Cathedral {)f the Holy,. emor -an~ 'Mrs John Cpnnally of ago a :yeaJ; there \\ ere mounting fears
:
,.
